Abstract A track circuit has used stably more than 100 years for detecting train position, but solution of track circuit sort circuit incapacity due to a rust is necessary for side line in station yard, coast line and level crossing for conventional line in rural line. Domestically, Axle Counter System(ACS) has partially used for Hot Box System for high speed line and turnout for CBTC system. In contrast, most of countries has used ACS not only trunk line but also rural line and its application has increased for metro, electric car and industrial railway. In this paper, we has verified the operating status of ACS which installed with existing track circuit through log analsis to implement pilot application in mail track and turnout in station yard. And interface test with interlocking system has conducted at Obong shunting yard, as well as Cheongju station and has analyzed test result. Based on a test result, we made fail safe design, manufacturing skill and established system requirement specification for the smooth operation and maintenance.
서론
열차의
궤도회로와 차축카운터 기술

궤도회로의 이용은 오늘날 여전히 널리 보급되어 있 으나, 이 기술은 정보의 범위와 ETCS(Europe Train
Control
차축카운터시스템 설계 및 개발
ACS의 사용처를 살펴보면 다음과 같다.
(1) 전기적 신호가 힘든 궤도회로의 대용 
